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The El Band, shown here performing at .the Black Students Board PicnicSept. 6, will give a concert this Friday in the Student Center Ballroom.

Wednesday. September 17_ 1986

Clockwise from the left are Ronald Tyson, Steve Shoffner, Mike Myers,
Keith Lynch, Shellena Jackson and Cheryl Weaver.
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1500 loans still

unprocessed

Hale HillStaff ll'rlli'r
Some students who applied forfinancial and are wondering howtheir bills will be paid as classesenter the foiirt h week.”We still haxe about llltltl I300(iuaranteed Student Loan ttLSIJforms to review and process." saidCarl Eycke. director of financial aidat State.The problem began in late Aprilthis year. according to Eycke. whenState's Financial Aid (lffice wasnotified by the IKS. Department ofEducation about the procedurechanges for filingfor financialaid."The Department of Education'stiming was bad." Eycke said."W’hen we received notification.classes were over. We could notnotify applicants in a timelymanner."By the end of April. manystudents had already applied foraid following old procedures. As aresult. those applicants hal toreapply.“We had to try to contacteveryone who had already applied."Eycke said. Since almost everyonehad lt it campus. this took verymuchofourtime."

In addition to reprocessing theforms that were redone. the Finan'ciiil Aid tlfficc also had to verifyinformation on 50 percent of theapplications a iii) percent in'crease over last year. l'nder thenew procedures, everyone applyingfor financial aid had to first applyfor a Pet! tirant. whether eligibleor not. The result was a tremendous backlog of paperwork in theFinancial Aid l Him-
"I think the needy studentsshould get the funds they need. butthe Iti-partiiii-nl of Education wentoverboard wit it the paperwork."Eycke said
I‘chke pointed oiil until mostapplicants receive their financialaid. the (‘ishier's Office will holdoutstanding forms. with theexcltision of late tiSl. applicants.These students were cautioned inletters sent by the Financial Aid()ffice. Eycke added students havebeen very cooperative and undcrstanding. making things some»what easier for the Financial AidOffice
“We really appreciati- thestudents' cooperation," rIy'i'ki- said."However. the only thing we cantell them to do is wait."

SAAC plans to unite all black organizations on campus
Dwuan June communic at ions gap.News Editor I'nite the black student bodypopulation; get them involved andThe theme for the Society of increasetheirawareness'.AfroAmcrican Culture this year Find SAA("s resources suih‘aswill focus on the unity of all blackorganizations on campus. according tions.to SAAC President Steve Caldwell. . .Caldwell said in order to do this. . (.aldwell also mild the kriey toSAAC must undertake a four»part success .i‘ [m ‘tailtulral (,enterplan toinsure the theme's success. because n 15 unique. as the only-All established black organizationsmustiinite.Black faculty and students mustunite in order to bridge the

in the state."
"All these organizationssomething in common.

local businesses. national organiza-

student controlled cultural center
haveand thafs

Campus Briefs
0..

Fraternities attracting

record number of pledges
Interfraternity Council President Alan Paternoster said this year’srecord number of fraternity pledges can be linked to the dry rush.“This results in serious consideration about joining fraternities."Paternostet said during last Thursday's II“(' meeting.PublicSafety Chief James Cunningham congritulated the lraternities for their conducttat the State-ECU game. 'It was nice not to see aWorld War III similar to last year," Cunningham said.The council members also examined a fall IFC hiidget containingtwo new provisions. The first is the reenactment of a scholarship fundthat will go to a fraternity brother beginning in the fall of 1987.The other major project on the IFC fall agenda is the construction ofthe Creek Sidewalk. The sidewalk will stretch from WesternBoulevard to Sullivan Drive along both sides of Dan Allen Drive andwill contain every lraternitys and sorority s (itt‘e k letters. in order oftheir establishment.The project, a group effort between the IH‘ and State's sororityorganization. the Panhellenic Council, will tentatively begin this falland will be completed during the centennial year.

Visitation Policy Task
Force proposed by IRC

A proposal to create ii Task Force on the Visitation Policy has been
introduced by (‘harles Itambeau. Inter Residence (‘oiincil IIItCl
member. The proposal will be voted on Thursday night by the ”W.The proposed task force would be made up of representatives fromPublic Safety. Residence Life. Faculty Senate and various student
groups such as the IRC and Student (ichrnment.The proposal was created to allow residents to have adequate iiipliton the decision making process, and the original Task Force Worked in
haste to achieve a policy according to ltambeau's proposal.IRC president Sam Spillman said this task force would carefully
examine the current policy‘s effectiveness and compare it to thevisitation policies ofother universities.Spillman declined to comment on any specific changes that cotildoccur in the policy since the resolution is still in its draft stages and
has not been voted on yet.

Author to discuss, give copies
of his best-selling book

.\te\e llotigiass. popular author and lecturer. ”How to
(iet lletter “Miles and Have More him" this 'l‘liursilay a! mo pin. in.the Student ('i-ntei’ Ballroom.Douglass is a graduati- of All '1'. and also has .iii .\ll’i.\ lroiii llaryardwhere he graduated in the top twopi-rci-nl ol liiscliissAccording to Michael \Ieliallii. iliri-cloi of t‘t'l‘a'isl .‘ll State, lloiiglass 1st‘til‘l‘t'llll‘. t‘IilltlllI‘llllt’ .i national tour andpresenting entertaining speeches on .tl'.ttil‘llll" skdls ;iiipi'o:i~ini-iit Healso gin-s his bestselling book ”on to (fo‘f Iii-tier iir.iil'i-s iiiii' HateMore Fun to lllt‘lllllt'rs ot the audience, ll't‘l' of charge the boot. costtll“: tltlll.li . .illlli vii I l ..

w :E! speak on

lllliili’s li'iisaili- tor

llli .li iltitll slill't'\ 'lli“l l‘. .l‘lt '«ii l atsponsoi. ii' in. l .t!‘., lll"-lt.{llt'il to give

the (ultural Center." Caldwellsaid. "To have maximum programming. we're going to have toget the manpower and the funds."
In an effort to achieve this goal.SAAC is increasing its membershipnot only to black students tostudents of all races.
“We have meetings to discussissues pertaining to black life notonly for blacks, but for any otherrace "Caldwell saidOur meetingsalso have certain programs gearedtoward informing students about

Engineer fund

receives $30,000
Elizabeth ProctorStaff Writer

A $1 million endowment

Jones Group. Inc.,

civilcurriculumconstruction anddevelop a newmanagement.The endowed chair will

the school produce moreengineers and managers.Homer Riley. president of Nello 'I‘eer Company.eight membercommittee. Committee members work in engineeringfields ranging from chemical to civil to environmental.Zia said the committe hopes to raise $666,000 by theend of the year to qualify the school for a matchinggrant of $334,000 from the Ith.‘ Board of (iovernors.The General Assembly appropriated funds in 1985'toestablish distinguished professorships at I'Nt‘ institu

chairs the cndowment's

tions.The distinguished professorship campaign committee first met on August )8 and will meet again in earlyOctober to make a progress report to John Kanipe,vice chancellor for development.Soil and Materials Engineers. Inc. of Raleigh kickedthe fund off with a $25,000 contribution in(ilen It‘utrell. president of the firm,of State's civil engineering program.Dean of Engineering Larry Monteith said privatesupport for his school's activities is essential.“Although the state of North Carolina providesthis support must besttpplt'lnt‘nlt'd to add strength and excellence to ourprograms.
basic funding for the school.
research and educational

funddistinguished chair in civil engineering and construc.tion has recently received another pledge.a Charlotte-basedfirm. donated 530.000 to the the School of Engineering.which raised the fund's total to $55,000. Johnny Jones.chief executive of the firm. presented the gift to PaulZia. head of the civil engineering department.Zia said the professorship will be t‘il‘ed by aneminent scholar who will strengthenengineeringtrack in
alsoConstruction Education and Research Institute thatwill create an effective liason between industrial andeducational engineers. Zia said the institute will helphighly qualified

social. cultural. educationalpolitical programs."
SAA(' also hopes to achieye itsgoal through maximum programming at the (‘ultural Center.

and

For example. the Green Room inthe Cultural Center is being converted into a classroom/meetingroom in which blacks can tutorother blacks“ or have a meeting.The room already has desks in it.and SAAC is in the process offindingchatkboards.
Another proposal calls for the

to establish 3

engineering

the existingprograms andconstruction
lead the ”CW

projt't‘t

fundraising

August.is a I903 alumnus

faculty andstudents in the highly competitive engineering field,"Monteith said.margin of excellence."

Suzanne PerezStaff Writer
Leadership Developmentnow beginning its fourthweek of sessions. has met the highexpectations of the program.lionaiil llutler. associati-chancellor for St iident Affairs

TheSeries,
said\H't‘

'l‘liis series of learning modules isstudents a chanci

"Private support provides the c\ "a

creation of a lounge area. In thislounge area. students can sit down.relax and socialize with otherblacks. ('uliural Arts ('ommittt-echairman llennii- ltolion will drawmurals of black life on the roomwalls.
”The Cultural Center has areputation as a party center. andSAAC is trying to enhance thereputation through maximumprogramming." Caldwell said.
SAAC was created in the mid 705to voice the black political opinions

on campus and to maintain a blackheritage at a predominantly whiteInsltltlflnll.
This year, st'\i'r.tl positions areopen in SAAt' including the follow»ing six coniiizittees: political affairs.communications. programs. finance.newsletter and education.
Positions are also open for sevenexecutive assistants in the follow-ing areas: two for the president.one each for finance and adminis-trative. services and three foroperations.

Staff photo by Mark lnman
Chester Wright, who appears to be listening to music and staring into space, is actually
closely supervising Rod Plerce's repainting of the Public Safety Field House.

Leadership series meets high expectations
to form leadership skills that cangive them a t‘tllllpt‘lllth' edge inthe job market. Each Tuesdaynight a leadership module is enti-red onto a transcript that thestudent may use to supplement hishim apart fromwho have had leadresume to st'tapplicantsi-rshiptraining(I it

not
t‘ll.ll- i:.v‘i'ui 3i}- '.i

about theliul li-rthi- informationprograii. io all students."mittl'l‘lii-Elli“

iit'l

lIll‘lwith‘I- iilrrsliip center hastalkingfreshmaniliilliiii'i ll\siliilt lil‘~ .tt‘iif pati'lil's .tlorientation si i;il.iig intiiriiialiiiiiaitin-rs ll': llll iii.i;. and distributingi‘i iflsli‘a'toii tut i‘r i I». .i' illi- T‘li.
'li'lll l i'«':' -..: ilil lli‘ildlli'ai‘v

We want students to know thatthis opportunity is for them. btitlhi-\ must choose to become Involteil.”lliitli'rsaiil*tiiili‘nts seem in be taking“i._H1"x:‘I(,‘ tl -..pportiinity. With{Li piriint ..i .l. isailable seatsbeing load in Male students as
m. It‘iliii rsliip. page 2)
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News

Before

Mary Margaret West and
Melody Williams catch a few
winks while waiting for tick-
ets to this Saturday’s
State-Wake Forest football
game. John Foster of State's
landscaping cleans up the
mess outside the Reynolds
Coliseum box office left by
camping students.

Staff photos by Mark lnman

Layoutis still looking for a few good people. In fact. were looking for ijust one good (well. at least lair) person If you have tried to contactom. please try again (the guy' s a mess) and he appologizes for theinconvenience. Stop by or call Technician any Sunday. Tuesday, ors Wednesday night. Please._ A... who-“am“
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(Continued from page 1)
well as students from the five other those results."Raleigh colleges.“We feel within a week or two.

everything will be closed."said. “You can hardly improve upon
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Butler

Most students in each module
are seniors who intend to get the

l Abortions train 13 id 18 weeks at additional Wcharge. Pregnancy lost. birth control. and
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lL917 W. Morgan Street-8312-0535
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Forone week on] order andsave on the gold ring of your choice.details see your tens representative
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Leadership Development Series designed to give

; students skills for competitive edge in job market
will recommend it to other stu-dents."The response to the leadershipmodules has been tremendous, with85—90 percent of students statingthey would highly recommend theirmodule to others.There are still seats remaining inthe sessions. Students can sign upby picking up a booklet from theStudent Center or library.“There is no reason thateveryone cannot start taking themodules." Butler said. “We wantthe program to improve even more,

most out of the program in theleast, amount lime.
“Freshmen have the distinctadvantage of being able to developan excellent transcript by simplytaking one or two modules persemester." Butler said. "Of allstudents now participating. theaverage number of modules perstudent is four per semester."
"Another advantage of the program is the students are given achance to evaluate each sessionthat they take to help us with thequality control," Butler said. “We because we are ecstatic about itswant it to be good so that students results thus far.

«FROM AN OLD FRIEND K2:K \
'\

0 Meatball Sandwiches
0 Sausage Sandwiches
0 Italian Sandwiches

2526 HILLSBONOBUgsgagTflCB8\\\\'\\\N\\\_\\ .\\\\‘\,\\:\_‘\_\l\\\\\\\\\\

FALL INTO A .
GREAT DEAL

$149.00
Sofa/Chair Combination

Free delivery with student I. D.
$49.00 rental package

E:I‘l’V limlslt\ (y.
l

Ask about our student discounts
Broyhill furniture rentals5301 N. Blvd Raleigh 872-7140

Extend Your Style, Nature’s Way
hair by nature‘s way hair by nature’s way hair by nature‘s way hair by nature's way hair by nature's way hair by nature's way

We believe in you and your individuality. We
design hair to complement you and compliment
your own style. We guarantee that your hair willnot only look better but be more healthy, startto finish.

hair by nature’s way
7:00AM 9:00PM

By appomtment only
2524 Hillsborough 81.. Raleigh

(next in the bowling alley)
8389326

F” __________________________ ‘1
$3.00 coupon

hair by nature’s way
2524 Hillsborough St . Raleigh(next to the bowling alley)833-9326'Ry nppoanlmenl Only 9 00AM 9iimi‘M'NlllSl have current siiideni ID«human good only at Hillsb>r0iigii St 8Mon'lllscoopon expii:sOti 31 I986;
$3.00 coupon
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Math extension provides unique service to community
Jon KerfootStaff Writer

When one mentions the word extension at State. many people thinkof professors working to improve agriculture and industry in NorthCarolina.
But the extension work performed by Michael Evans. head ofState 5 undergraduate mathematics program. is unusual.
Evans has been speaking to high school math classes. math clubsand other math-oriented groirps for the past four years.
His talks generally fall into two categories. One category is gearedtoward convincing students to continue taking mathematics courses to

Record reviews: R.E.M. ’3 big
John Wilks
Staff Writer carries that unmistakable coun-try-rock influence evident inCougar's or Bob Dylan‘s work.

Guitarists Sammy Llanas andKurt Newmann tend to keep mostsongs on the album upbeat andcatchy, without overplaying theirinstruments. Such tracks as “Ul-timately Fine" and “Angels”exemplify this fast-moving westernparty rock sound, and complementwell the slower ballads. like"Rickshaw Riding" and “Lookin'For Me Somewhere."
The BoDeans' best artistry. how-ever, is in the tracks whichcombine the fast and slow sidestogether to form the jumpy. sing-along “Fadeaway” and the mostcountry~influenced track. "Still theNight."
This band is by no means acountry group. Rather. they evi-dence the origins of rock. the sameorigins that produced Buddy Holly.and give a new breath of life toears which had almost forgottenhow rock and roll used to be.

The BoDeans
Love & Hope & Sex d’}
Dreams
Slash Records

prepare themselves for college and/or a career. The other is aimed atexposing students to the wonder and fascination of mathematics.
An example of the first group is a speech called “Careers inMathematics and Mathematics in Careers." which he primarily directsat freshmen and sophomores. The speech covers the different kinds ofmathematical knowledge needed for certain careers. Evans hopes toeliminate the surprised student who discovers that the degree he'dlike to have requires him to take a calculus class.
The second group of topics Evans uses intends to expose studentsto fascinating and sometimes odd aspects of mathematics. In one talk.he uses a microcomputer to demonstrate the concepts of minima and ‘maxima of a function: in others he relates topics in non-Euclideangeometry to video games or discusses the mathematical meaning of

a new attitude which makesLife's Rich Pageant one of theirbest works to date. Producer DonGehman manages to bring outthis new sound without changingthe essential flavor which givesthe band its unique magic.Peter Best's guitar work isnowhere near as harmonic andsubdued as on past albums. andon such tracks as “Begin TheBegin." “These Days" and “Just aTouch." his guitar rocks with theevidence of a newer. harderREM. The harder sound is alsoaccompanied by a harder at«titude. Lead Singer Michael Stipeseems less concerned with thebouncy fun-loving songs of thepast. and the concern and emotion in his words are clearly

REM.
Life ’5 Rich Pageant
IRS Records

the word existence through the use of rubber bands and cups ofcoffee.
In addition to his speeches to high school students. Evanscooperates with the Wake County public school system and the WakeCounty Education Foundation in staging the Frank McKee Excellencein Mathematics Competition. This annual contest. hosted by N.C.State and funded by retired Raleigh businessman Frank McKee. isdesigned to create interest and excellence in mathematics among highschool students.
Evans'. selected to receive a 1986 Outstanding Extension Award.extension efforts are much less visible than those of agronomists andtextile specialists. He does what he does because he enjoys it.

comeback is all part of Life ’3 Rich Pageant
evident in “Cuyahoga.” “SwanSwan H." and ”Begin the Begin".Credit much of this to producerDon Gehman again. as he hasfinally managed to make Stipeenunciate.The first single from thealbum. “Fall On Me." is more

can be diScovered and appreci-ated. The last song on the album.“Superman." the band's firstalbum cover tune. shows howwell these musicians go together.and as well as being one of thebest songs. sums up in the lyricswhat is becoming more and morereminiscent of the REM of thepast. and the harmonics andchoruses which overlay andcompliment each other carry oninto the next song on the album.“Cuyahoga.” REM's ability to useall their talents to complementand build on the songs. ratherthan try to stand out individually.give them their unique flavor.The songs are so intricately andcomplexly built that with eachplaying more twists and turns

believable about the band — theyreally can do anything.

KOH-I-NOOR
RAPIDOGRAPH'

7 Pen Set

Of The Reconstruction. REMcomes back with a new sound and
CONFEThe BoDeans. from the sameWisconsin hometown as guitarlegend Les Paul, aren‘t exactly ahillbilly band from Beverly Hills.and claim no relation to JethroBodine. Their name. rather. comesfrom two of their longtime idols. BoDiddley and James Dean. and theirmusic is basic. clean. roots~orientedand western~influenced rock androll. This is the kind of band thatbelieves in two guitars. a bass anddrums, and no synthetic techno~popor heavy John Cougar commercialsound.The lead track on their debutalbum. “She’s A Runaway," isfieminiscent of the Eagles. yet

Fnday

Myll. laden
The SMART MOVE!

PREPARATION FOR:
GMAT- LSAT - GREMon. Thurs. 9:309:00 2834 ChapelHill BIvd.,SuiIe 11?

331.8 Sun. 10100000 919 489 2348

h'.

supernatural.”
9:30-5:00 Durham,N.C.2770l409-8720

WakefieldAPARTMENT5

model apartment!

IVA-i ‘4IlINIVm ’w A. 4,," u
"Per month per student

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!’F

One bedroom from only $164.00." (shared by two students)Two bedroom from only $88.00." (shared by four students)
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down With up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned socral program!
Year 'round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass, vrsrt our

Summer Session Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Ralei h. Phone 832-3929.From North Carolina, call 101 -iree 1-800—672-1678From outside North Carolina. call toil-tree 1-800-334—1656
'Specrai student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.

Name:
Address:
Drivers Licensen'
Major:
One Reference'

SS#

Phones
Classification:

to assure a clean record.

HIM KS i i ii: Y()l Iii INIERESI'”

Turn in at Box Info. I)esk,(Student CenterlBy Sept. 19

*in the interest of the University a security check will be made on all volunteers

PERSONAL INTEREST IN THE ESCORT PROGRAM: ({{dgifi a
‘ “LIL 19/

'24::-53-53...... {'1'
,3-81‘

Sept. 17-19
DATE
Ole—"~—JV

WITH MAI‘IESH CHAVDA
“Come experience the presence of the Lord Jesus
Christ, moving in the midst of His people, doing what I
He does best. . . the unusual, the unexpected, the

After a rather disappointing I ‘effort in their last release. Fables ; I

SEPT. 21 7:50 PM.
MEREDITH COLLEGE

‘I'I. (Jones Auditorium)
‘ I‘ll I -. . For more information call 787-5191 .mu ‘ "

$29.95
List Price......... $83.50
Save 641%

No. 3165-SP77 pen Stainless Steel SetPoint Sizes: 3x0, 00, 1, 2. 3, and 4Includes Koh-l-Noor waterprool Indiadrawing ink and nib keys
Ordering Instructions Send dwelt or mooey ordertoSurveyors Su Co,PODrawer 808, Apex, NC 2 2. Visa andMasterCard are IDon‘tt tto ado”adds3. Iorshi ’ngandhandingiorfirstsetandSt. ioroachaddiuondsot
Suavevoas SUPPLY (39.
Hwy. 64 Apex. NC -Hrs.&5 MAF- 362-7m0 I
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Sports

Monarchs today at Method

The 11th ranked women's soccerteam hosts Methodist today at 3:80pm. at Method Road Stadium. TheWolfpack, 25 l. is coming off a close
21 loss to top ranked NorthCarolina and faces one of thr better

Correction

Due to an editing error. it was
incorrectly reported in Monday's
Technician that Michael Gilbert
teamed with Kai ’Niemi to
advance to the final round of the
first annual Wolfpack Tennis
tournament. Gilbert was paired
with Krister Larzon. The duo
lost to a doubles team from
North Carolina, 46. 5.4_ 7.5.

Technician regrets the error.
—4

Stormproof!

Wind River 7000 Tent by Eureka!
- Thisisanexclusive Provision

Company configuration of the
popular Wind River Dome Tent.

small college teams on its schedule.said fourth~year Wolfpack coachLarry Gross.
“This team beat Vanderbilt 70.whereas we only scored six goals

on IVanderbiltl," said Gross. "Weblew them out at home last yearbut saw them come back later inthe season. From the negativestandpoint. we are hurting withinjuries to our goalkeeper tliauraKennedyl who got pretty bangedup in practice drills on Monday."
Saturday's physical game withUNC also left halfback Amy Graywith a tender left ankle, but she isexpected to start on Wednesday.Gross said.
State must be able to handle apossible letdown after last weekend's emotionally draining contest.several players said.
"The whole team has got to beup for this one." said junior IngridIiium. a 53 winger. “You can't take

Methodist lightl'. her-unsi- theycome out and pin: ‘AlIl‘l lllt‘lt‘ wholeheart. 'l'hev will approach us likewe play (around. The}: go all outand play its hard."
State's stingy defense. which hasgiven up only two goals all year.has been led by iunior fullback-sweeper 'l'racy (Lo/,a. She said theIYNI,‘ game was a good indication ofthe better things in the Wolfpack'sfuture. although the Tar Heels wonthe game.
”That game was what we hadbeen building on for two years —»since my freshman year." she said.“Now that, the season is under way.we just keep improving with moreexperience. The important thing isto keep our spirits high andcontinue to develope that positiveattitude.
"We are an up and coming team.

()ne of the key elements to our
early season success is the newfreshman stoppers on our team."Freshmen Laura Herr-n5, JillRotten and Michelle Dultois have
all made contributions to the teamearly in the §.ear. wuh Berens and
Rotten starting and lluBois comingoff the bench.

Features include flow through
ventilationgeodesic design,
no- see-um netting, net gear .

on the mamet.

Crabtree Valley Mall7814533

pockets.and expedition
grade Easton 7075-T9 aluminum poles. This is the very
best VALUE in an all season backpacking tent

mDii’iiitiiifliiiiimm

regular price $220.00
SPECIAL $159.95

Sale ends Oct 1

Cameron Village
833- 1741

V.
53.99
BUFFET

5-9 pm. 7 Days a Week
All You Can Eat
Pizza, Salad,
Lasagna,Soup,
Spaghetti and 1
cone of ice
cream.
3933 Western Blvd.

851-6994
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ADDITIONAL $10 OFF WITH THIS COI'PON
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Cool Cofer kicks 10 consecutive
Mike Cofer said there was not much pressure onhim Saturday night when he kicked .i 19 yard fieldgoal to tie the score. IIII.£1L{iilnHI Pittsburgh. liven

if there had been, ('ofer probably wouldn't haw-knownit.Kicking under pressure is not something (‘oferhas done very often at State.

Wolfpack Notes

"It was an opportunity I really haven’t had sinceI've been here." Cofer said Monday. “I really haven'thad the chance to make a big play for the team."And even though he made the long boot with :55remaining in the game. his schoolrecord tenthconsecutive successful field goal. it wasn't the kickhe really wanted to make.“I would have much rather kicked a point after atouchdown than that field goal." he said. State tookover on the Panther 11 after l’itt botched apuntattempt. but a penalty and several incompletepasses prevented the Wolfpack from scorintf a TI)The Pack was backed up to the PM 332. w here ('ofcr
made the field goal. a scoring drixi- of minus tilyards in six plays.Cofer's 10 straight FGs put him in range to catchformer Clemson kicker ()bed Ariri, w ho holds the
ACC record of 14 successful three pointers.Cofer's longest boot was a :32 yards-rshy of the school record set in 19335 by RobertMcQuage — in State's 31-22 win over East (‘arolinnin 1984.Tabbed as a preseason all-America In severalpublications last fall. (Iofer missed almost all of the‘85 season due to a leg injury suffered in tin openinggame.Cofer said missing last. season was a blessing iiidisguise.“This year the whole attitude of the team Isdifferent." he said. “Maybe it was meant for me tostill be around."He said this year's team has an opportunity togive Wolfpack football a new direct ion.“Everybody believes this is a new start tor NI. .State football." Cofer said. “I‘lverybody was thinking

not Mti‘tl

back. back, back. Nov. they are thinking oi the
futuri- ‘ O O O
Uncc again. State suffered iniurii-s to key playerslast weekend. ()iitside linebacker Mark Smith. who

Was named the l’ack's defensive plaxer of the game,broke his collar bone and will be out a minimum of
‘lX weeks. Sheridan said. Smith recorded 12 tacklesin 12 plays before he was ininri-d in the thirdquarter.Greg Harris. a ‘35. thspound sophomore, willreplace Smith against Wake Forest.Freshman Jeff Hairston, who replaced injuredstrong safety (Thris Johnson last Week. will beslowed this week by .1 deep thigh bruise. He is
expected to start. but will be backed up by anotherfreshman. Smithfield's Al Byrd.Split end Danny l’eebles should return this weekafter partially separating his shoulder two weeks:igoagainst EH' . I C

For the second neck in .1 row. a Wolfpackcornerback has been named the :\('("s DefensivePlayer ofthe Week. .Nelson Joni-s was honored in" the -‘-.t t (‘III('(‘ forlit‘ performance against l‘:ti~l»nrgh l" l rick Taylorwon the honor as the ll 'LHII.‘ s nili>lltjitil'.t! ill tctisiixepm wi‘ gi '\ Mi “go, I I C
Haywood .li-t'fircs' 7 yard 'l'll reception in the

fourth quarter broke Mike Quick's old school recordof It touchdown receptions til .i tull‘t't‘r. Quick. .iWolfpacker tron lfl7t< 80. now for thePhiladelphia Eagles of the NFL..Ieffires had four receptions for do Vttl'd‘ mid wasnamed the offensive player of the game In Sheridan.I O .

flint.»

.‘I‘tt‘l'ltiitl‘l w‘asn‘t, at all Illt‘i-tfl it till naturtlziy‘s‘i’tlllt' ti'oiii behind 119. -\nd he ttocsnt think titl)’ HIhis players or Wolfpack fans should be either."We are disappointed We didn‘t it in ballgame." he said. “We have got to L't'l to the point .is‘ aprogram Where we are not proud 1 t .r i.e. Thebottom line is ever; Ilioiltfli 'w u r: iill lvrli.1lil‘i'1rway back. our coaches w ei'cn t sat i xiv-«l.”()ii the plus Slfif).t.‘vt‘l1ll‘itllll.;h ‘At didn'tplayers responded \|.cl| It‘ being behind. it was .1test ot this young team and it's i'esolu- 1.1 the tourthquarter."

the
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State women
NEW Data Entry 3. Cleaning Facilities! new SPSS/PC+ Mapping!AND New Academic Site-Licensing for $2.50 Per PC+ Copy!

COMPLEIE sessmci GRAPHICS' FEATURING. Micnosorr' CHARTData Analysrs I ., I /- “risen a tit” {Ital l": or i: ' . i.‘ And Repon'ng for Ctr-div with» we: ’Mrli ii. v... .. ”Wml IBM PC/XT/AT'S I new... swim. mmI liiseriiext wherever w . n . 'SPSS/Pc compmed with (mom: , I Move between data and mum...Amlncad Statistics Iables Mapping and DamEntry lam me most mprehenswe slaiiamai inslafimsliSON“?! MMRDII tor a microcomputer Fm I produce! r-iiualit/ Input and “wt/1""oearty 20 years the name SPS‘» has new» I vdrtL‘ly Usher.synonymous With high quality softwareiF‘SS/PC ram-2K with iwetvttnexpect Imm a market leader - .1 tMEII'deSlqnl‘d parka)» With ext 1'kictimentatinii and « hammer ‘ impart
SPSS/PC * YABLES{nu 'Jltll.‘"

SPSSIPC+I Dsplay manager editorI File 'TIdfCIIIVIQ d . wI Fileiranster with . . . . ..I Selectivemuaiiaions w m. a. . i r,"I CmsslanorannnI Descriptive ammo. ~I MuInDte won-3mI ANOW-lI Plots 6 quIIn§I Flexible data in“ I. M rl'«i'I Cusmmrzeri remit .SPSS/PC+ DATA ENTRYI Create cusimuzen data mmI Clean and 1!?!th iIJlrl Iri 1,; m in ..:...,I Emer View ant/mm mm [to hlv {"1“ t ySPSS/PC+ ADVANCED STATISTICS
.. 'Ity'n.
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Is it murder
orisit...,

...it means
Special Effects

Bryan Brown Brian Dennehy

" END A 7 THE MOVIE
Stewart Theatre
Saturday, Sept. 20

7:00, 9:05 and pm

shutout by

Dukein

voHeybaH
Jonathan MccomasStaff Writer

State‘s women's volle} ball tea..iwas defeated b). Iiuke in threestraight games'l‘uesday nightThe Wolpack women. whodowned llukc in .i wrinimagematch earliei this rear. fell155.156.]38 iii llukcs CameronIndoor Stadium.The loss. which docs not count inconference standings. lt‘il Statecoach Judy Martino \‘tMlll‘V angry."I'm upset because we itI‘t‘ capa-ble of playing a lot better." Martinosaid.Duke coach Jim Wilson agreed.”I expect to see State play muchbetter in the conference game andexpect them to go to the NCAAltournamentl.“ Wilson said.The State women opened theirseason last week with a secondplace finish in the South (TarolinaInvitational. They downed BallState. South Carolina and Stetsonbut lost a heartbreaker to Georgia.The Wolfpack. now 3-2. willreturn to action this weekend whenit hosts the Wolfpack Invitationalat Carmichael Gymnastum. Actionstarts Friday and continuesthrough Saturday evening.
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Classified ads cost 30¢ per word with a Minimumof $300 Deadline for ads is 41!) not two daysbefore your ad is to appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center All ads must beC'BDZIO

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 0400489.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Dork-while you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor wrth specialrharactersiarbara, 072-6414.-___..Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectric Il, Call Ginny, 0408791.
Typing lWord Processed: Dissertations, TermPapers Fast, accurate. Selma, 467-0239.
TYPING FAST ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length,difficulty immaterial Mrs. Tucker, 028-6512
Typing for Students IBM Selectric. Choice of Type,iyles Very Reasonable Raies_._0_3£3747.
Iv‘PING/WDRD PROCESSING. Term papers."‘RSI‘.§. dissertations. Also, complete resume-.’VICF,' VISA/MC accepted Rogers ft Assoc, 500' Mary's St. 034-0000.
rYPIST ELECTRONIC MEM-IIRYWRITER, DISK DRIVE lEndIess Memoryl;i.ANON 24 CDPIER. Maior Editing Available. MinorCorrections FREE! BA. English. 41.25013. page.9 11961.
WORD PROCESSING TYPlNG-EDITING. The aca-demic typing specialists at OFFICE SOLUTIONS canerve ALL your typing needs. 2000 Hillsboroughhicross from Dell TowerI, 034-71521072-9491travesi. MCNISA. .__.
WORD PROCESSING: lBMPCIIetter quality. Fast,“Citrate and reasonable. Pickup and delivery.PERSONAL PROCESSING: 047-2700.

Help Wanted
Are you meticulously neat? Do you organize your40% right down to the paper clips and tab ends?’io you vacuum your shoes? If so, there’s gainfulemployment at Technicran for you. The Archivemanager and Historian position are ready forNIIIII’Ig individuals. Call 737-2411 or come by theoffices on the 3rd floor of the Student Center.
Are you a highly motivated "people" person? NightGallery at Crabtree Valley Mall has sales positionswailable; full- and part-time. Competitive salaryand great working environment. Call 702-7006.
CHILDCARE NEEDED, TUESDAY AND THURSDAYAFTERNOONS, NORTH HILLS AREA, MUST HAVEOWN TRANSPORTATION. 701-2349.
Convenience Store needs clerk for rotatingweekend evenings. 311 pm, Sat. and Sun,rninutes from campus. 3624359 before 3 pm.
Day and night waitress and cook Smith andreams Rest, 223 W. Martin downtown Raleigh.Apply in person, 34, M-F.
DRIVERS—COOKS needed immediately. 0 to 40hours per week. Flextble times, $40Ihourl Apply at:1110 Hillsborough St. after 4 pm, Pizza Delight.
Fisher's Grocery and Hardware now hiringstudents morning and afternoon hours available.10701 Six Forks Road. 0475226.
Great pan-time job for students! Close to campus.Gas attendant posTtTons available, College Exxon282 Hillsborough St.lright across from Swensen‘sIce Cream. 5 pm-midnight, weekdays and varying
weekend hours. Salary 33.50 and up! Call Kathy orLee at 028-0792 or 0210895.
Help Wanted: Char Grill needs part-time help. Flex.hrs, free meals, start at $4.00lhr. 833-1071 before11 am or after 3 pm.
HOT DOG CART MANAGER part-time, good pay.immediate opening. Call after 6 and weekends.
781-1609.
If you can read and write, there's money-making
opportunities for YOU at the Technicren. We needFeatures, News, Science and Technology writersNOW, so stop by our 3rd floor Student Center
office or call 737-2411 for more.
JOBS AVAILABLE-Work at night Mon-Fri, 3154hours per night or work on a temporary basisaround your schedule. Call 032-5581.
MODRE’S WAREHOUSE pan-time positions avail-able. Will work around school schedule. Please
apply in person. NO PHONE CALLS.
Pan-time help needed. Apply in
Sportsman's Cove, Cary Village Mall.
Part-time banquet and rest. help, flexible hours,
meals provided. Apply in person. MISSIOD Valley
Inn, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd.
Part-time work Odd jobs around construction site
Weekdays and some Saturdays Hours flexible. Job
srte off Wade Ave Stan at $4501hr. Call Fred
Hathaway or Irene Hathaway, 7010077
Stock Clerks and Deli Clerks needed. 5 dayworkweek. No evening work. Apply in person. No
phone calls. The Market Center, State Farmer’sMarket, Raleigh, NC.
Student to clean house weakly. $20.11) for 4 hours.
Must have transportation. 4608507, nights.

person.

Technician needs someone to clean up our office
on Saturdays. Hours are very flexible and the iobcarries many benefits. Call 737-2411 and ask forMark Bumgardner.
Telemarketers needed. No experience necessary
59, MonFri, 91, Sat. Flexibel schedules Call783 7717, Audrey Little.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Put a little FUNin your life while earning excellent income'CHEERS nightclub has numerous part time
oosmons available including: cocktail waitresses.bartenders, barbacks, and front door hostessesInterested applicants please by at CHEERS E11 7 w
HodgesSt, promply at 6: 00 Tues or Thurs '
WRITERS NEEDED lot Technrcran News still Nuf’lDBflenCB necessary Learn about itiurnalisn- ,1IIII
grit paid for it 100' Contact Joe Iialarneai. at
"11 Mil for more information
illllll Government 1005List $10,040 Sfilljillyi
NIIW Hiring CaIIHOb 60/ BOOOExi Hr‘li‘ill’ci

r ‘th'I'iH/Pfi flotihle rai'hiutiiIW- m,,- 'if'k‘I‘t at?‘ 'JIT, ' HT.’ UflIy 14M 4'1

For Sale

IikRTIRIS Handledl A Show Duality Bird Breederl iaraoteeo Cages Exceptional prices HelenFund 84/ 4038
Touch for sale $5000 call 832 4602
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS for rent. $45iyear.3163? .702 2131 after 5 pin, weekends.

Fresh Daily

GROUND

BEEF

WHOLE ravens |

FOR SALE American Optical Murat-1' 'i; la’ TIJUFNT nrrnTcantonsWHY RENT? Whenquality microscope 'i ‘iDIEFTIVRS, Wu 1 ‘i ' int. 509 you can own a 4 cr. h RefrigeratorAbbe condenser, adiusiabiv nirti: i.- . - - nay guarantee 0781109more Call 093 2220 collec’ Mi 4‘": : ' 11' ‘ WW‘WWand Sun, anytime '_~_- . -, , MiscellaneousPROFESSORS FIIi EXAM‘ " "4 WE .Chemistry thsns Mimi-MILL-wee illliliiPRDOFRFADEB Theses, disseflalionc
SoTawfi‘piece comirmprmiy aim ”it? W floerienceu 04 Reasonable ratesNIH rimtitix 3283111?
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nicampus,r.al1toda-. 304518) sen: Acanmprtg 319‘ A Adam 0,, R3490“- NE
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A paperTfhat it. entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the offinal organ through which thethoughts the activrty and in fact the very life of the (ampus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life WtIhOUl its ,(nflndl is blank Te‘rhrmum vol lno lFeb l l9?”

service: a

experience

The college student of today is
vastly different from his predecessor a
generation ago. Raised by parents
who endured a tumultuous era of
changing social attitudes, America's
young adults are seeking stability.
A college education and good GPA

are almost sure tickets for high-paying
jobs and a fast track to economic
power. Today's graduate can go
further and faster than ever before.

Therefore, when the time comes to
make career decisions, the average
State student will latch on to the best
offer or the biggest company that
happens his way.
Few consider delaying their careers

for a couple of years to return
something to the society that has
cushioned their lives.
Two years of public service is not a

great deal to ask of a college graduate,
especially considering the benefits.
Time spent in a public service job will
give the graduate a final chance to
evaluate his skills and be more choosy
in a career path. In many cases the
lucrative jobs will still be waiting,
especially for an applicant who is
well‘rounded and has some experi—
ence in the work force. And there is
always the satisfaction of knowing you
have done something for someone
else.

Public service is by no meanslimited to organizations like the Peace

Corps. America’s education system
needs bright teachers, but school
districts can't compete with high-
paying positions in industry. One of
the finest ways for a college graduate
to repay society is to spend a few
years teaching high school. Unfortu-
nately, most states, including North
Carolina,require public school teachers
to have degrees in education. But
private schools have no such restric-
tions and will gladly hire graduates
from almost any discipline.

Other services include work as a
teacher’s aid, a reporter for a small
town newspaper, a park ranger or a
youth counselor. Many non-profit
organizations, like the Salvation Army
and Habitat for Humanity, need
professional full-time help. The
possibilities are endless.
Everyone has, at some time,

benefitted from people employed in
public service fields like those men-
tioned above. In fact, national pro-
blems like drug abuse, illiteracy,
homelessness and pollution would
have champions without these public
servants.

State students should consider
casting off the temptation of high
starting salaries and a quick ride to the
upper-middle class in favor of two or
three years of public service. Thebenefits are like the possibilities,
endless.

~Way to 90, Jimmy
We applaud former President

Jimmy Carter's leadership in telling
Jerry Falwell to go to hell.

Such bold communication seems
more typical of President Reagan thanthe Carter we remember. But it is
good to see leadership exhibited,
whatever the circumstances.
We would like to emphasize

Carter‘s point, in case anyone missed
it. Carter, as a Christian, questioned
Falwell's position as a spokesman for
Christianity. The implication of
Carter's statement is that Falwell is a
spiritual charlatan with no authority to
define Christianity for anybody,
period.

This event seems to be the latest in
a series of setbacks Falwell has
suffered lately. First, he became
embroiled in a game of power politics
with the city of Lynchburg, Va., over
the tax-free standing of some of his
“businesses." Falwell's response was
to threaten to move to Carter’s home
state, crippling Lynchburg’s economy.
Way to go, Machiavelli! Regardless of
the difficulties to himself, Falwell won
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the game by threatening to hurt
Lynchburg more.

Before that, he was taken to courton account of some of his con-troversial statements. Challenged,
Falwell denied ever making thestatements and bombastically offered
$5,000 to anyone who could provehe did. Tape recordings were easily
produced. Falwell refused‘to pay, was
taken to court and lost.

lt is not that Jerry Falwell is a badman. He is intelligent and well-intentioned, and no doubt he thinkshe has made some good accomplish-
ments. But the point is that all of hisefforts —— influencing politics, building
national pride, imposing morality ——are strictly oriented to the materialworld. In his own mind, we suspect,
he doesn’t know this. ln this sense,Carter is right to challenge Falwell'sauthority. Falwell is a spiritual
charlatan.
The religious right has had itstrumpet blast. Now, sounder andmore solid efforts are needed. we;hope, in the next ten years, that JerryFalwell’s holier-than-thou rhetoric

blows over like a bad smell.
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New terrorism policy needed

The recent massacre at the Karachi,Pakistan airport is a grim reminder of thebrutality of terrorism. The massacre alsounderscores the need for a new Americanpolicy on terrorism.
America has not yet learned to dealwith a new generation of terrorists who

are religious fanatics. These terroristsstrike to achieve a specific objective and
are careful to conceal their sponsors.They deeply believe the religious princi—
ples behind their actions and find religion
a justification for deadly brutality. Thenew policy must center on the preserva-tion of American lives, not solely onflexing military and political muscle.
The recent deaths remind us of whathappens when such principles are forgot-ten. To ground the terrorists, our pilotsare trained to desert the plane and thepassengers when hijacked. They did.With no pilot to man the radio, we werealso deprived of communications with thehijackers and passengers. We gave themno hope, no other avenue of settling thesituation, save violence. Thus, when aroutine generator failed, the panicky andcornered terrorists opened fire, killing 17and injuring more than 50 innocentpassengers.
The present policy failed to recognizethe new generation of terrorists as

irrational religious fanatics. By strikingagainst them with our military might and
missing (as in the case of the Tripoli raid),
we delighted them. They see terrorism as
a means of holy war against the West'simperialism. They scramble to claim credit

Forum

JOE
NGUYEN

inflicted. Dozensclaimed credit for the Karachi hijacking.
Seeing us committing our military re-sources, they found more justification

whenever deaths are

than .ever to use violence in their“struggle . "
The terrorists themselves are usuallypoor, illiterate religious soldiers. Utilizedby their sponsor as a cheap substitute fordiplomacy or for pressuring the West oncertain issues, these killers justified theirkillings on religious grounds. Beforeopening fire, one Karachi terroristscreamed, “The time to act is now. lf wedie, we will all be martyrs as promised."
ln Karachi, we could have preventedthe massacre. lnstead of abandoning thepassengers. the crew should have stayed.Having trained personnel to man theradio would have given us the chance tocommunicate the predicted generatorfailure, thus preventing the panickyterrorists from butchering innocents. Also,the psychological factor of having a crewcould keep the terrorists from becomingdesperate and help keep the terrifiedpassengers calm.
The airline should have complied with

the terrorists’ demand to fly to Larcana.
Cyprus. The eight-hour‘flight would have

given our Delta Force, stationed in
Stuttgart, West Germany, the time to get
into position as the hijackers were
becoming even more exhausted. Negoti—
ators could have traded the fuel the flight
required for the release of the women and
children, effectively diminishing the num-
ber of innocents in danger. Additionally,
the released passengers could havefurnished vital information to our own
waiting Delta Force in Cyprus — such as
the terrorists’ behavior, their whereaboutsin the plane and how they were armed .

ln refusing to deal with the hijackers,
we entrusted the lives of the passengers to
the incompetent Pakistani Security
Forces. It took them 15 minutes to board
the plane after the butchery started.
Several of those minutes were lost trying
to locate a ladder to board the plane.

The four automatic Uzi submachineguns used by the killers were rated at 600rounds per minute each. It was indeed amiracle that after the living hell of gunfireand grenades, only 17 were found dead.
One wonders about the Reagan Ad-ministration response to the crisis. Asusual, a US. carrier (the USS. For-restal) headed toward the eastern Medi-terranean. it is doubtful that the navy willfind any meaningful target to avenge thehijacking. White House spokesman LarrySpeakes praised the Pakistani governmentfor “exemplary resolve" in acting “boldlyand decisively to bring this nightmare toan end." An end for whom? For anembarrassed administration or for the 17dead?

Fans need class,
act in Carter-Finley
While in attendance at the State-Pitt footballgame Saturday night, l really enjoyed theexcitement created by the skydiving exhibition,the action on the field, and the fireworks. Theatmosphere surrounding State football now isdefinitely filled with confidence and optimism.Through all of this, one thing that reallydisturbed me was that some fans chose tothrow things onto the field during the game(oranges, cups, paper, etc.). As a Stategraduate, this was especially embarassing tome because I brought 30 high school studentsto the game. They constantly reminded me ofthe “unsportsmanlike conduct" on the bus ridehome. By writing this letter, it is my hope thatthe people in the stands will think about theiractions and.remember that State now has aclass act on the sidelines, a class act on thefield, and needs to have a class act in thestands.

Tony M. LangleyGR GPS
University fails

to meet obligations
When the residents of_North Hall arrived atState to check in a few weeks ago, our RA'sgreeted us with some slightly discomfortingnews. We were informed that our rooms didnot have desks or dresser drawers. but wewere assured that dressers would arrive thefollowing week and the desks in two weeksMost of us accepted this news without much ofa fuss. and up to now not too much else hasbeen said about it
With the exception of the reSidents living onthe upper floors of the dormitory (who wereaccommodated only a few days ago) we wereobliged the luxury of dresser drawers abouttwo weeks ago The desks have yet to arriveTheir absence has proven to be a realinconvenience Since students are forced toleave the comforts of their own room to doan“ serious studying While writing this letter. I

have been informed that one relatively smalltable will be placed in each room until deskscan be supplied.
But the issue here concerns the university’sfailure to follow through on its obligations.That issue is the price the students pay for theroom relative to the actual product received.This does not include the fact that someresidents have been complaining about airconditioning-heating units that have been indisrepair since check-in. It is improbable thatthe university will see fit to refund any of the$750 plus (including deposit) that was paid byeach resident of the dormitory for room rent.But the time has come for a change to bemade in the present condition. If not, perhapsa push by the residents toward a partial refundmay be in order.

Christopher ObieSR CSC

President Mauney
misinforms SAAC
This letter is directed to President GaryMauney in reference to the Society of AfroAmerican Culture (SAAC) meeting that heattended on Sept. 4.
Mr. Mauney came to the meeting to hearSAAC's concerns about proposed voting boothlocations on Fraternity Court, ES. KingVillage and other locations away from themain campus. SAAC was against this proposalbecause it would cater to certain studentgroups. particularly Fraternity Court memberswho almost monopolized the Spring '86election. gaining over 50 percent of theavailable seats It is evident that this will nothelp to produce equal representation inStudent Government
However. SAAC suggested. as a means ofachievtng equal representation in StudentGovernment, that voting booths be set up ateach indiwdual school and the alreadyestablished main campus locations
Let us reiterate that Mr Mauney came toSAAC for its opinion on the Situation Yet, MrMauney steadily debated after SAAC hadadamantly stated “N " to the proposal

To please SAAC, Mr. Mauney offered thefact that the Elections Board, which handlesthe decision of voting booth locations, hadseveral remaining positions open and asked forany volunteers to represent the black minority.Some 15 odd hands were raised and Mr.Mauney took the names of all of them to begiven to Mr. Bill Rankin, Elections BoardChairman. Mr. Mauney stated that the boardwould meet on Tuesday, Sept. 9, to discussbooth locations.
By Monday, Sept. 8, no action was taken incontacting the volunteers for the ElectionsBoard, and SAAC contacted Mr. Rankin toclear any problems that seemed to delaycontact. Mr. Rankin told SAAC that he hadnot received any such list from Mr. Mauneyand mat the Sept. 9 meeting was not to discusslocaion (which was already decided on), butonly for placement of manpower at the booths.
In fact, Mr. Rankin further informed SAACthat the Board had already filled 5 of its 7open positions and that these 5 positions werefilled by 5 of Mr. Rankin's “closest friends."
SAAC's questions to you, Mr. Mauney, are:1. Why is the black student body beingmisinformed about vital campus information?2. On a campus with so many different typesof people, why are we being misrepresented byfive of Mr. Rankin's "closest friends"?

Retha McRaeSOPPT
Editor's note: This letter contained twoadditional signatures

CORRECTION
Monday's Technician incorrectly stated thatStudent Body President Gary Mauney andother UNCvsystem student leaders proposedbarring all students with a family lncomé over$28,000 from the Pell Grant program. Theproposal only calls for eliminating the presentrequirement. which forces all students applyinjfor a GSL to apply for a Pell Grant also.Technician regrets the error.
L l
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Crier
Aglile Councrl Meeting Thurs, Sept ‘8, it I ;;itRoom 7,'°atterson Hall
All students invned lot a time or praise, worshipand sharing Dillerent Christian lactilty andbusrnessmen Will share their testimony Meet inthe Brown Room pl the Student Crz'i'ei at Nil?each Monday evening
ANNOUNCING THE FALl 1886 AFRO AMERICANCOIIOUUIA The Provost's Ollict: is pleased inremote ITS AFRO AMERICAN lUNCHEON ILO‘LIDOUIA at noon, in the Erdahl Cloyd Wing 01 the D HHill library on Wed, Sept 74 Mr Gerald Battax,Assocrate Prolessm at English, SHSS, writ presentPoetry Readings ltom selected works lacuity,stall, students and ”poets at heart" are minted tobring lunch and tom this gathering Dist;i.-s5;tnn ti.follow Other lectures scheduled lot the id”semester are Dr Don locke, Dr Pamela Banksler;and Dr Clyde Chesney
Any Sr or Jr interested in turning Gamma BetaPhi With a GPA 01 3.327 or 3283, respectively,should come to one at the inlormal meetings Sept
22 75, at 700, in the Walnut Room or write toGamma Beta Phi, PO Box 37433, Raleigh, NC
27627
Are you interested in emergenCy medicine?NCSU'S Trained Emergency Medical Personnelmeets Thurs, 7 pm, in 406 Mann Everyone is
welcome and no medical experience is needed
ASME meeting Wed, Sept 17, at noon, in 2711Broughton Hall The guest speaker is from lulkin,Inc Hotdogs Will be served
Assocratton for Computing Machinery and DataProcessrng Management Assocration Will hold amint ornanilational meeting 111 Poe 710, 7 pm,
Wed, Sept. 17 Speakers Will be Dr. Fundeilic andDr Honeyciitt ol the CSC Dept All students,laCUlTY, and stall are welcome to attend and lint!out more about our organization
ATTENTION The Education CourtCil Will meetThurs, Sept 18, at 330, in 532 Poe Hall
ATTENTION: Tau Beta Pi National EngineeringHonor Socrety ElECTEE Smoker Ior potentialmembers Wed, Sept 17, 8:00, Student Center
Ballroom GPA Requirements Jr 3500, St 3200

.iili mitt ”I (I ," ,',t «’TTQT‘T} tr, ,riiri
ATIN liAt‘ AMI IISBIAN STUDENTS The new
Gay and lestai: Association 'TiAlAi WIll or;lot time and place write NCSURn. 30327" 1181107)?" NC 2/505 or call’t"i Kip t‘tgsft
rttree'irtti 'Jllllt{till :-

BAPTIST STIIDFNI UNION, Bible Study
Thresholds" l'iurs, Sept 18, at 700 BaptistStrident ltt'iter l'. loraltid across Item the U H Hilllibrary, 770?" Hillsbrirriiigh St Come lot Iellnwstupprayer, and bible study‘
Butchemisity Club is holding an organizationall'tlflilltlll 'lt‘ Tues, Sept 23, at 700, in room 128 A
'il Polk Hall All are tritelromeI Refreshments Willtn; tumor-gt (all 81‘ Illfii‘. lot more inlotrviatton
llll‘HNl‘Xi, ICON, AND ACCOUNTING SENIORSAttend an orientation session to learn how to use
the Placement Center services and to register lorlall on campus recruiting Wed, Sept ll, 45, 280liar, or Wed, Sept 24, 4 5, 708 Cox
Citruln de Espanol lSpantsh Clubl Tenuliattitluttnal Conversationl Wed, Sept. 24, 5 pm, in
the Faculty lounge DI the 1811 BldgRitltitsttmentg served All interested studentserintrtr:'
College Democrats meet Tues, Sept 23, at 800,iii thr, Boardroom, located on the 4th lloor ol theStudent Center
COOPERAIIVF TDIJCATION ORIENTATIONSCHFDIJII TOR SEPTEMBER Wed, 3, Thurs, 11,
Wed, 17, Thurs, 75 All sessmns Will be held inG 110 link Building at 400
CROSS COIINTRY‘TRACK MANAGER StudentsInterested tti becoming a track manager shouldcontact Coach Geiger at 737 3058
Delta Sigma theta Sorority, lot. is sponsoring aCAKEWAIK on In, Sept 18, at the CulturalCenter Tickets may he purchased Irnm anymember and are 1 75C, IltlillC
Ditl you know that you can kill ogres at GamingSociety meetings all year Ior only $4.00? Our
annual ttiernbership drive is on Come tornl We
meet at 8 pm, Thursdays, in 216 Mann

Research Study

DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?
For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services
828-0035

Dr Marvin Sororis, Heart ol the Dept ril PoliticalScience. Will be apeaku-g on “The Imperative ofGlobal literacy" on Thurs, Sept 25, 1230, in theWalnut Room til int: 'i'udertt ("inter The lot 177' i'.ggiinsoted by thr- pllf.ll'yll3tthl» University MinistryAdmission 1', TIM-
[JR WHO lari club organizational me too TIITI'i,Sept 23, at / pm, in not, lumpy,“
ENGINEERING STUDENTS Free tutorial assistance
is available tor Engineering students in core math,chemistry, ohysrcs, and engtish courses Forapplications and more iiilormation come by theII IR Nabisco lull-Iago Program, 117 Page Hall,73/" 7341, and check not out hallway display
First organi/atiiirial meeting til Alpha lambda Delta
Will be held at 800, Tues, Sept 23, in the SenateHall "lrtf flout til the Student Certerl All membersare strongly urged to attend This year's activities,the Honnr's Convocation Day, and Alpha lambdaDelta I shirts are the topics of note
GERMAN STAMMIISCH Tuesdays, 121, Faculty
lounge, Room 133, 1811 Burlding Students,
laculty, stall, and anyone _e|se interested 1T1
speaking German, please come'
GRADUATE STUDENTS It you have not already
attended art orientation to Placement Centerservtces, attend an undergraduate sessmn lseeschedule in Placement Center, 28 Dabneyl or lateorientation session, Thurs, Sept 75, Cox 200, 56pm
GSA meeting, Mtiit, Sept 28, at 700, Room 7211,Broughton All GSA representatives must attendthis meeting
Help wanted An electrical engineering student isneeded to assist in the assembly and repair 01electronic scoreboatds ll interested, pleasecontact Handy Bechttili, intramural Recreational
Sports Dllice, 73/ 3101
ll you like to backpack, canoe, rockclirt. .tayak,
etc. then come to the Outing Club. Beginneroriented and everyone is welcome. Meetings areevery Wednesday night, 7 pm In 2035 CarmichaelGym
Ittlrtrrtatmnal [titrtrrifit flmim ntrtritlttq Tm Tim”,- mitt

Classifieds

pact travelers, l'itirs, Sept 7“,, at r100, t'l the
Green l’tiritrt. 4'ti limit. University Student Center‘ tetyone welt/into:
learn the art ol massage A workshop lorbeginning massage Will be held Sept 27, Sat,‘rrtm 04 tlunt'h break bring a bag lurirtil on the 41hlloor, Student Health SerVice Registration-r,t canary, not hit details, /'l/ 751:3
Medical, dental, or optometry school in yourplans7 Please attend a very important meeting on
Wed , Sept 17, 3 15, 'n 2722 Bosttan Hall
NCSU JAZZ BAND ADDITIONS Auditions Ior bassguitar, trumpet, sax and trombone players to lillthis year's opennings Will be held titi Thurs, Sept18, at 700, in Price Music Center, Rt‘iom 110 Foradditional information, contact Dr Hammond,J37 7881
NCSU Scuba Club General Membership Meeting,Sept 3, 8 pm, in the Brown Room ol the Stridentltriion Everyone IS invned Plans Ior upcomingdives Will be'anriouticed Relreshments Will beserved You do not have to be certilied to be ascuba club member
Dllicials are now being sought Ior IntramuralVolleyball No experience necessary, training 13proVIded Beginning pay IS $3.50thour Volleyball
olhcrals clinics: Tues, Sept. 23 and Thurs, Sept.25, 600, Room 7014 Carmichael Gym

art: mated to a PSY picnic on Sep' ”‘3. lt’ TI 4 Dr“.n'il darlr at the Schenk tings,Hamburgers, Chips and lots More lurid ant: li'ink»Will hr: provided ll you plan on B!li:"=!ll' g tome by840 Poe and sign tip Students Wishing 1!, bring aNon Psy guest, please contribute $2 to net: Hire!the costs when you sign up

Forest lint

Register your team for the College Bowl
Intramural Tournament, to be held Sept 27 28 Getmore inlormation on this questionandanswer
game in room 3114 of the Student Centerrlnartline is Sent 25
RESUME WRITING WORKSHOP learn how towrite an ellective resume Sponsored by thePlacement Center For seniors and graduatestudents about to begin the tub search. No sign upnecessary Wed, Sept 17, 530 6:30, 222 Dabney
SCUBA DIVERS. The NC State Scuba and SkinDiVing club is meeting Thurs, Sept. 18, at 8:00, inlink 6108. Our lirst dive trip Will be discussedHope to see you there
SENIORS: Interested in GRAD SCHOOL? Arepresentative from GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITYWill be on campus Thurs, Sept. 18, 28 Dabney, 10am Drop by to Visit Call 7372386 for moreiiilormation
Students for Sanlord meet Wed, Sept 17, at 8:00,in the Green Room located on the 4th floor 01 theStudent Center,

UTIICIOIS are Still being sought lot lntramiital FlagFootball Those persons interested-in olliciatingshould attend the ollicrals clinic on Wed, Sept. 17,at 5.00, Room 2014, Carmichael Gym
PRE VET STUDENTS Need help With yourapplication Ior veterinary school’I Come to theStudent Center North lobby on Thursdays between
3.5 pm, beginning Sept 11 Dec4. Arepresentative truth the School ol VeterinaryMedicine Will be available to discuss pre veterinaryrequuements and procedures lor makingapplications for Fall 1887 For appomtments, pleasecall 828 4705 between 8.00 5.00, Mon Fri
PSYCHDIOGY OlPARTMENTAl. PICNIC. AllPsychology undergraduate and graduate students

Tati Beta Pi members. Please submit your resumeto 5 Page Hall by 8.30 Ior tnclusmn to a ResumeBooklet Ior posStble permanent employment orinternships
The Biology Club Will be meeting on Tues, Sept
23, at 5:30, in 2722 Bosttan. Dr. Pond will bespeaking on his trip to China,
The Circle K SerVice Organization will be meeting
on Wed, Sept: 17, at 7:00, in the Green Room, at
the Student Center
The lectures committee Will meet Thurs. at 2:30,in the conlerence room in 3154, in the StudentCenter.
The N C -State Sailing Cltib Will hold its second

ruining u‘ l'll: tall certitistet Wed, Sept 17, at
i 00, 1" Ratio 104 in the basement oi Carmichael
Gym lvlfifilltl: is welcome, call Doug 1833 782"i
'JI Pam t'd287478l lot more inlormation Don't
‘itrget ‘JllllerAll starting at 530 in the Studenti’ enter Courtyard See you there'._,_,_H_4__.____.._The NCSU lStatel Gay'lesbtan Community
.301 C tillers peer support, socials, counseling,
wit inlormation Write us at PO Box 33518,
Raleigh, NI, f’r'lillli tJrEa|18281702
The NCSU Rille Team Will not have tryouts lor theteam this year due to a lull roster However, ilyou have patriotpated in NRA matches and are
interested in shooting on the team, call teamcaptain Mike Masser at 831 1572
The NCSU RuSSian Club Will be haying its first
meeting on Wed, Sept 24, from 45, In theFaculty lounge ol the 1811 Bldg, The program Willinclude RiiSSiatt appetizers, a brief slide show, anda brainstorming ol ideas for this year's club Noknowledge of Russian IS necessary, All interestedpersons are welcome.
The NCSU Macintosh Applications Club will haveits first meeting of the 1886 '87 atademic year on
Wed, Sept 17, at 5:30, in Room 331, Dabney Hall.
We Will be discussing club lunctions, schedule,memberships, etc and will discuss the Mac andsome 01 its software. All interested areencouraged to attend this meeting, For moreinlormation, please call Mohammad Samimi at7372850
The Political Science Club Will hold aFaculty/Student Mixer, Thurs, Sept. 18, at 7:30 in
the link lounge All political students areencouraged to attend! Refreshments and Fun!
The ReSidential Scholats Programs present BillHart discussmg "The Operation 01 the DistrictAttorney’s Office." Interested students arewelcome, Thurs, Sept. 18, 2:30, Senate Hall,Universny Student Center.
The Study Abroad Ullice will present an
information sessmn on study, work and travelaboard, Wed, Sept. 17, at 4:00, in the BrownRoom 01 the Untverstty Student Center.
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Rooms
and

Roommates
Apanment, 2 bedroom, 1‘7; batli, air, dishwaset,

YOU’RE

disposal, basement. parking, $365 003mg, 821 2600 ‘or 878 2144
COLIEGEVIEW DUPlEX, brand new unit. 2 bed, 2bath, washerldtyet conn, lrontiback yard, carpet,blinds, egotpped kitchen and storage. RRBM,834 1586, 834 8311
Female roommate needed. Call 7551842 and askIor laury. Close to campus.

‘r
IVY COMMONS "Special” 2 bed, 2 bath, lollyegutpped ktchen, washer and dryer included,carpet and blinds. luxury condo convenient toNCSU. 888M, 834 2586, 834 8311.
New 1 bedroom unit located at 3116 HillsboroughSt., lully equipped kitchen, caroet and blinds:RROM, 834-2586, 8348311.

Two roommates needed: two rooms available inluxury Townhouse lutnished, share bathroom, '4utilities, ltee cable, 1 8 miles to the center olcampus. $185 per person/month. Call Tues-Thurs.eve, 851 I814,
WESTGRDVE TOWER CONDO. Ellic. completelylurntshed and many accessories. Only $285.00 permonth based on a 12 month lease. Call 8281503.

FRESHMEN&SOPHOMORE

BUSINESS MAJORS! ! !

INTERESTED IN MAKING EXCELLENT MONEY
WORKING YOUR OWN HOURS?

Job opening in the spring semester. If you are seriously interested in
‘a sales position when you graduate, this is just what you need! This
job involves sales in advertising and looks great on your resume! So,
if you are a freshman or a sophomore EB major please call 737-2029
and ask for Bill.

Sept.17-19

$35 OFF OR

A FREE $50 NECKLACE
WHEN YOU BUY 14K GOLD

Reward yourself with a 14K gold ArtCarvcd ring,
and we‘ll take $35 off its price

or give you a $50 necklace, free.
Our Representative is on campus with distinguished

traditional and contemporary styles—
cach backed by a Full Lifetime Warranty.
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flRVEDCLASS RINGS
students
supply stores

DATE TIME PLACE r titty» [Infant-rt Chm Ilium

,1 ADDITIONAL $10 OFF WITH THIS COUPON
' AR’I’CARVEI) CLASS RINGS

10packs

ofTDKdiskettes and get

our free "IDKT—Shiitl Just

ring inthis ad. @TDK,rljmir itm'. 'IlS/iirr [tr'i‘i'uirimri'n please.)

)))))Audio Bu s
There’s more to us than meets your ears!

Vite Points ' (‘Iimer iiffllcnwood Ave. and Fain'iew Rd. ' Raleigh. Nt‘Stun-z fill-I776 ' Sen'icc Dept: lill-7184


